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Big Antique Outboard Meot atLake Arrowlead

The Antique anci Classic Boal Society has fbr the 7'l' year invitecl our club to palliciyate
in llre boat show at Lake Arrou,head on Salurday, June 6,2009. We pliln 1o have'u'flable .

and clisplay area set up lretween garn and 3pnr near the seawall in frontibf ilre'docks. ']., 
" "

Please 6riig your tresl "show" antique nlotors. Carnping spaces are available'by
contacting the Dogwood Carnp Ground at (909) 336-6117.If you have any questior.rs

ccrncerning directions or the nleet you can contact Faul Brinkman at (714) 396-3041 or
George Kent at (714)318-2703.
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Past President, Lee Kinnel gives David Vaughn some moral support as

he fires-up an
Vlarotta gives

antique Johnson
his approval.

at the Puddingstone Meet. David

An assortment of antique outboards line the entrance of our meet in
Lake Elsinor. It was a picture perfect day that was capped off by a great
lunch which included award winning chili supplied by George Kent.
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Outgoing President Craig Butcher welcomes newly elected President
Paul Brinkman, Jr.at the Lake Elsinor meet. The attendance was great
and the test boat was supplied by Walt Thompson of Newport Beach.

Members enjoying the Lake Elsinor meet
investigates the donated antique outhoard

while Tom Lockwood
motffirs for the raffle"
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Mernb ers hip Opp ort &oroity

members. This is what makes our magazine great! On August 2,2003, we held a meeting of the Southern California
Chapter and"it was voted unanimously that each member must belong to the National Organization when seeking member-
ship in our local Chapter. The National covers all of us with insurance for each and everv meet. For your convenlence, below
is a National Application for you to fill out and mail in.
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Nationaf Organization

About The Club
utboard rnotors have been rnanufactured for more than 80 years. Therefore, it is no surprise
that a nurnber of people should become interested in collecting antique outboards. The

\-t interest becarne so widespread that by 1960, antique outboard collectors began to correspond
with one another. In October 1965, five collectors planned and organized "The Antique Outboard Motor
Club." In January of 1966, the first issue of THE ANTIQUE OUTBOARDER was printed. Thirty copies
were rnailed to rnernbers. By January of 1983, mernbership had increased to approxirnately 1,000 people
in the United States, Canada, Mexico, England and New Zealand,. Our growth continues.

JOIN NOW - Receive Quarterly Antique Outborder, Magazine Monthly Newsletter!
Mail this application and $50 (dues are for two years) payable to:

ANTTQUE OUTBOARD MOTOR CLUB, TNC.
P.O BOX 69. SUSSEX,WI 53089 U.S.A.

tfre ,Antique Out6oar{ fuIotor C[u6, trT&c"

{fre firctique Out6oar{ fuIotor C{uL, fT&c.

Ntsyne

Acldress

City
frate

zip
Telepltone

Number Pre-I 9 50 nnotors collecteel Nwn&er post- X 9 5 0 ntotors collected,
Mttito interest (brurc d) Please sllow 4-6 weeks for processiyeg.


